
Februarv 25th, 1973 

Dear : Student Government:': 

'l'his letter is intended to respond to your feelings on Jane 

Fonda:s appearance as expressed on Friday, Feb. 23rds meeting, 

and to explain how we feel about your posi:tton in general. We 

wish to make it clear at the beginning that our comments are 

not of A personal but of a political nartrure. 

First ofaa 11, it may be a ~odd idea to outline briefly thE" 

history of the fight to have the administration a.llow Jane 

Fonda speak. 

The idea that Jane Fonda might speak cameuup ePrly i.n Jf!n-

uary of th:ts ye8r. Mich8el Letwin of the RED TIDE then ron-

ferred with the then-ASB president, lvlichael Galizio about workinr; 

together on the project. The RED TIDE staff thought it was 

important to work with the "Student Government:' because we 

felt that it would be good to get people involved in working on 

projects such as this, not so that the administration could be 

handled easier, but rather because we wanted to get "Student Gov-

ernment" to fill a real need and give initiative in projects 

that serve an important and relevant function. 

Jane Fonda informed Michael Letwin that she wouJd be able to 

speak on the 17th, 18th or 22nd of January, and we dli!cided to 

take the 17th. However it was at this point that John Welch, the 

Principal, stated that he did not want Jane Fonda on campus because 

of her controversial nautre, her status as a possible ~'traitor", 

and 
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Rnd t>;8t shn might spr-:·al: about thr· ?nti-war c1emons5rrc:;.tion on 

w:Juld not alJ oi·.J her without :first confc::..-r:Ln;~ with the Commun:i t·,· 

th: Michael G~li~i.o end 

r1 Tl.c~ -th.c Stur}cnt Govern;r::::n.·t 1 

ar1m·in·istration, tl;coy caLLed it off. TlLit' unset 11f :;:·::.~o"''tlv he-

dent activisr:l I.n 

~lowln~ up nrojects in 

From that time on the 
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decided would introduce Jnn~(this had been decided before the 

Feb. 5th date in a discussion I>Jith Mr. Simcox, Michael Galizio, 

Michael Letwin and others). Corey Brown claimed that the event 

was now a "Sn1den t Government'·· affair, ·that thE' RED TIDE had 

made the initial contacts, but now had really nothing to do \v'!f.th 

what 'ms happening, and thet he was zoin[l; to introduce Jane. 

After J:m,,, s .intervent7on, 5 t ,,,as f'in0lJ:• d0c:ior::.rl ·that Cor~~·~y Brmm 

would .i..ntroouce th~ program as a 't1.7hoJ.e and the.t Karen Pomer 

woulrl introduce Jnne. Janr::· Pt this t:irne staten that El.S far 3.8 

she ~V'HS cnnc?rnod, it vms the RED TIDE tlwt had invited her to 

spea':, and tht=tt it WP.S tl1e RF.D TIDE thP.t would .introduce her. 

This was donr., and ·the program, both Jane 1 s appearance on Thurs., 

and Dornans appearance on Friday was a suceess. In Jane's case 

because iRe oxp1 ained part.i.Cilly vlhRt t'"<' Irldo-Chtna '1\'ar was and 

is about, and in Dornm•, s case, beeause students saw hjJn for 

the fool nnd linr that he is. i\nd in general because stL1dents 

won the rig-11t to h~ar controversial speakers of their choice. 

But let's now look at your accusations. You say that you 

did not receive the credit you deserve, that the RED TIDE man

ipulated and lied in order to get its name in the forefront. 

It is true that we took n lot of Cl"'edit, for we fee1 that 

we deserve most of the credit for Jane's appearance. HoweYer 

we did make efforts to include both nstudent Government~: and 

ti•e RED TIDE as equal partners in many ways. On the leaflet 

that went out on the 22nd, the orignal heading was nThe R!'SD TIDE 

and STUDENT GOVERNMENT presents'', but the "Student Government1
' 

deleted the 1'RED TIDE at the request of the administration. 

But more important than who receives credit, it what tactics 

receive credibility in the eyes of students. This concern was 

---.'!---..::1 
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voiced by Hichael Gnlizio on Friday morning, and we share his 

concern. We feel thut it is essential that students realize 

that victories are won(and the Fonda incident~ a victory, 

despite Galizio 's corrrnents about 11 Working with the admin

istrationn) not by ass-kmssing or boot licking, but by ed-

ucating t•ther shtdents about the issues and pu-tting as much pr2sstr:ce 

as possible on the administration. That JanE· appcal"ed not bc::-

cause the :· Sil.H.1ent Government·: backed down so many timE'S, but 

because people put pressure on the amministrat.Lon to allow J.:tn2 

to s~v~a1~. That we won a victory not because Welch, out of the 

milk of hwnan kindness said to himself one day 1 '~dt1y don't wo 

have Ju.ne FonoG speak", but rather because he had calls fr-on 

labor representatives, rabbis, la~ers, community members, 

and parents, mE:dia attention, and student- ·teacher pr•eesure. 

You SD.y that we could not have had Jcme Fonda sp2ak had it not 

been for your "diplomacy'~. We say that we did have her speak 

without you. That in fact i·t l:ill.§. the RED TIDE's tactics of 

pressure and eclucCJtion, backed by the students, thc;.t won u 

vi~ol'Y, not tlw indeclsivP, c1cfea tist, cowardly tactics thu t 

11 Student Government!! is permeated with. 

Doeyofi r•eally think, for example, that students won the rigl1t 

of dist:ribut:lon of rnaterial lust yenr because the 1E!g.islaturc 

passed a law because thyy are nice people and that the Board 

ofifEducatinn is considering implementing parts of that law 

because people sat down and reasoned with them? In case :;ou have 

not figured it out, the only reason that we have the right to 

distribute the RED TIDE, or anything else on campus now, is be

cause of things like last years sit-in, two RED TIDE law suits, 

and pressure put on the administrution and Board, that this 
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law was passed because of the same reasons. nstudent Governmentn 

and tactics similar LO theirs had nothing to do with winning an 

end to the dress code, winning distribution rights, or winning 

the right to hear speakers. And in the few cases that wishy

washy liberals did impliment needed changes, it was only bec

ause of pt'essure by radical forces and tactics. 

You also point out that we have different £;0-"lls. \llc could not" 

agree more. You are out to imitate powet', to p1•e1tmd t::at you h~ve 

a say in things. We are out to educate people about the fact thnt 

capitalist 1\merica cannot and t'lill not be abJ.e to mal-:2 most nec

essary and basic changes, thilt the existing economic and socinl 

systems must be replaced by a society where worh.ing people 

democraticalj!y have power, where students andtteachers run their 

own schools. This is not to s~y that certain refol'ms al"e not im

portant, but that unless you understand the tactics necessary to 

win changes, and the long range goals that must a ccomp:my them, 

that there will be poor people, thnt students c:mcl teac}l_ers \>Jill 

not have their rights, and th:1t there will be pollution and ViE't 

Nams in this kind of society, you will not be able to se2 what 

will have to be done to permenently rid ourselves of these 

problems, Instead you chasse to pretend that you llave power, 

to day that liohj Welch should be thanked on ones hands and knees 

for doing, in his own good time, what he is Constitutionally 

compelled to do(remember the First Amendment?) and that every

body is some jhw working for the same things. 

=Hopefuljljluthese thoughts and comments will anwm:<E some of t 1:e 

questions and accusations that you had and maae. We also hope 

that we may have convinced some of you about certain points. 

If not, at least you understand where we stand. 
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Again, in brief, we feel that it was our tactics and actions, 

not yours, that brought a victory for studemts. This difference 

in tactics and goals is the major point that must be stressed 

and this is what we will continue to try to convince people 

of ae long as we are woi?king for change. 

Sincerely, 

The RED TIDE staff 
University High Section. 

P. S. Please read this aloud in the · Student Gov'2Enrncmt" class. 


